SCHEDULE for the 2019 PJAS STATE MEETING

Nurse on duty 24 hours a day in the Health Suite – 117 Brill, 814-810-6545
Pollock Commons Housing Desk 814-865-8692, open 24 hours
PJAS Information Desk – Redifer Commons, 814-810-6983
Check the PJAS Twitter Feed: www.twitter.com/pjasinfodesk for updates.

Residence Halls are locked at all times. You must have your meal card with you for building entry. Participants must wear their nametag at all times.

Sunday, May 19, 2019

1:00 – 11:00 PM PJAS Information Desk is open to assist you – Redifer Commons
1:00 – 4:30 PM Resident Registration - All Regions - Pollock Commons
1:00 – 5:30 PM Sponsors/Judges pick-up judging assignments at Findlay/Johnston Commons
   All judges must attend one of the mandatory meetings for judges.
   Option 1 is Sunday 9:00 – 9:30 PM in 112 Forest Resources Building
   Option 2 is Monday 7:45 – 8:15 AM in 112 Forest Resources Building
2:00 – 9:00 PM Commuter Packet Pickup is at the Information Desk in Redifer Commons
4:00 – 6:30 PM Supper – Pollock Commons for Regions 1A, 1B, 2, 3
   Supper – Redifer Commons for Regions 1C, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
   Name tag and meal card required for all meals.
5:00 – 10:30 PM After Hours Registration – Pick up packets at the Information Desk in Redifer Commons
6:00 – 6:45 PM Penn State Scholarship Interview Information Meeting. For current juniors only.
   100 Thomas
7:00 – 8:45 PM Sponsors/Judges pick up judging assignments at Findlay/Johnston Commons
   All judges must attend one of the mandatory meetings for judges.
   Option 1 is Sunday 9:00 – 9:30 PM in 112 Forest Resources
   Option 2 is Monday 7:45 – 8:15 AM in 112 Forest Resources

7:00 – 7:45 PM Mandatory Technicians Meeting – 119 Osmund
   Technicians from Regions 1A, 2, 4, 6, 7, 10
7:00 – 7:45 PM Mandatory Regional Meetings – All Students and All Adults
   Region 1B 101 Thomas
   Region 1C 105 Forum
   Region 3 100 Thomas
   Region 5 201 Thomas
   Region 8 110 Business
   Region 9 111 Forum
8:00 – 8:45PM Mandatory Technicians Meeting – 119 Osmund
   Technicians from Regions 1B, 1C, 3, 5, 8, 9
8:00 – 8:45 PM  Mandatory Regional Meetings – All Students and All Adults
Region 1A  201 Thomas
Region 2  100 Thomas
Region 4  112 Forest Resources
Region 6  110 Business
Region 7  105 Forum
Region 10  101 Thomas

9:00 – 10:30 PM  Directors’ Meeting, Findlay/Johnston Commons Glass Lounge

10:00 PM  End of pizza deliveries. Please meet the delivery person in the lobby of your dorm with the money ready. Call early so that your pizza arrives by 10:00

10:30 PM  Curfew. Students must be in their residence hall. Drapes closed. Alarm systems activated.

11:00 PM  Lights Out. All students must be in their rooms and quiet.

Monday, May 20, 2019

6:30 – 8:30 AM  Breakfast – Pollock Commons for Regions 1A, 1B, 2, 3
Breakfast – Redifer Commons for Regions 1C, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Name tag and meal card required for all meals.

7:00 AM – 11:00 PM  PJAS Information Desk is open to assist you – Redifer Commons

7:00 – 7:30 AM  Judges pick up judging assignments at Findlay/Johnston Commons followed by a mandatory meeting for judges in 112 Forest Resources from 7:45 – 8:15 AM.

9:00 AM  Morning Presentations

9:00 – 11:30 AM  Arriving commuter sponsors and presenters should report to the PJAS Information Desk in Redifer Commons to pick up their packets.

9:00 – 11:30 AM  Arriving afternoon judges should report to Findlay/Johnston Commons to receive their assignment

10:00 AM  Eisenhower Chaperones Meeting in the lobby of Eisenhower Auditorium

11:00 AM – 1:30 PM  Lunch – Pollock Commons for Regions 1A, 1B, 2, 3
Lunch – Redifer Commons for Regions 1C, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Name tag and meal card required for all meals.

1:00 PM  Awards Program for Morning Presenters – Eisenhower Auditorium
All students must be wearing their name tags.
Sit quietly. Remove hats. No food or drinks. Turn off cell phones.

1:15 PM  Afternoon Presentations

2:00 PM  Interviews for Trips and PSU Scholarships, 104 Thomas. See page 8.
Penn State Science Fair - Fun and informative! Penn State invites you to participate in fun science activities and meet with representatives of the Penn State STEM colleges. Where: Science activities will be located on Shortlidge Road near the Thomas Building and Eisenhower Auditorium, under the Huck Life Science Bridge. Penn State representatives will be located upstairs, inside the Huck Life Science connector bridge.

4:30 – 7:00 PM
Supper – Pollock Commons for Regions 1A, 1B, 2, 3
Supper – Redifer Commons for Regions 1C, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Name tag and meal card required for all meals.

6:30 PM
Awards Program for Afternoon Presenters
All students must be wearing their name tags.
Sit quietly. Remove hats. No food or drink. Turn off cell phones.
Region 1A 110 Business
Region 1B 112 Buckhout
Region 1C 105 Forum
Region 2 119 Osmund
Region 3 100 Thomas
Region 4 110 Business
Region 5 110 Business
Region 6 112 Forest Resources
Region 7 111 Forum
Region 8 112 Forest Resources
Region 9 121 Sparks
Region 10 101 Thomas

8:00 – 9:00 PM
Special Awards Ceremony, Eisenhower Auditorium
All students must be wearing their name tags.
Sit Quietly. Remove hats. No food or drink. Turn off cell phones.

8:30 PM
The PSU Astronomy Department will set up their telescopes on the HUB lawn for Night Sky Viewing. This will take place weather permitting (no clouds).

9:00 – 11:00 PM
Student Movies – Thomas Building

11:00 PM
End of pizza deliveries. Please meet the delivery person in the lobby of your dorm with the money ready. Call early so that your pizza arrives before 11:00.

11:30 PM
Curfew. Students must be in their residence hall. Drapes closed. Alarm systems activated.

12:00 Midnight
Lights Out. All students must be in their rooms and quiet.

Tuesday, May 21, 2019

7:00 – 9:30 AM
Breakfast – Pollock Commons for Regions 1A, 1B, 2, 3
Breakfast – Findlay/Johnston Commons for Regions 1C, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Name tag and meal card required for all meals.

8:30 – 10:30 AM
Check out/key collection. Ask your Region Director where the keys for your region will be collected.
PJAS Essentials

Residence Halls
Residence halls are locked at all times. You must have your meal card with you for building entry. No males in female dorms; no females in male dorms. Locate the stairwells in your residence hall. Use the stairs, not the elevator, in case of emergency.

Buses
Shuttle Buses will be running on Sunday evening and Monday during the day. Check the map for bus stops near you. Use the buses marked PJAS.

Room Changes
Sometimes we have to change presentation rooms. The Information Desk has a list. You can also check at www.twitter.com/pjasinfodesk. You do not need a twitter account to access this.

Student Movie
Monday 9:00 PM, Thomas Building

Star Gazing
The Penn State Astronomy Department will set up their telescopes on Monday evening, weather permitting (no cloud cover). Check at the PJAS Info Desk on Monday afternoon for more information.

Pins
Pins will be in Pollock Commons on Sunday and Monday. Look for signs in the same area as the shirts sales.

PJAS Shirts
Shirts will be on sale on Sunday and Monday Pollock Commons. Look for the signs.

Presenters
All presenters must attend their region meeting on Sunday evening. Morning presentations start at 9:00 AM. Be in your presentation room at 8:50. Afternoon presentations start at 1:15 PM. Be in your presentation room at 1:05. Presenters who receive a first-place award should attend the Special Awards Program Monday evening. If you do not attend, you forfeit all awards.

Technicians
All technicians must attend the meeting for their region and the technician meeting in the opposite time slot. The technician meetings on Sunday evening in 119 Osmund.

Event Supervisors/Chaperones
The assignment envelopes for all event supervisors will be included in the housing/registration materials for your region. Read the enclosed information carefully. Please be on time to your assignment.

Keys
Place your key in the envelope provided. Sponsors should collect all room keys and return keys to their Regional Directors. Your region director will let you know where your region keys will be collected. There is a fee of $64 for lost keys so be careful to not lose it.